
 

H. Smith Richardson Building Committee (“HSRBC”) 

Regular Meeting 

 

Tuesday, October 27, 2020 

6:30pm 

***** VIRTUAL MEETING ***** 

 

Link to Meeting Materials 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/khk2sq99g46x467/AACqeZ6fSARnBcM4xWpcnC2-a?dl=0 

Link to Skype Meeting 

https://meet.lync.com/colliers/matt.byrnes-jacobsen/GC7N1YQ5 

 

Audio Dial-in #’s 

1 (833) 767-5662,,,925532943#   or  1 (860) 819-3018,,,925532943#  

 

Chairman’s Email Address 

craig.curley.hsr@gmail.com 

 

MINUTES 
 
Members Present via Skype/phone: Chair Craig Curley, Vice Chair Hal Schwartz, Lou Albrecht, Don 
DiMartino, Frank Geiger, Tamara Guarino, Jeff Hendrickson, Rodney Van Deusen  
Others Present via Skype: Matt Byrnes-Jacobsen (Project Manager, Colliers), Bob Washington (Project 
Manager, Silver/Petrucelli Assoc), Max Wernert (President, Wernert Construction) 
Absent: Secretary Jack Slane, Chris Cocotas, Kim Marshall 

1. Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance 

The meeting was called to order at 6:31pm. 

2. Review and Act on Minutes 

a. September 22, 2020 – Regular 

b. October 6, 2020 – Special 

c. October 13, 2020 – Regular 

Mr. Van Deusen made a motion to accept the minutes of 9/22/20, 10/6/20 and 

10/13/20 as written.  Ms. Albrecht seconded the motion.  The motion carried 

unanimously. 

3. Committee Administration 

a. Communications 

Mr. Curley told the committee about Karen Seacrest from the Tucker Fund who is 

interested in donation $8,000 to create a perennial garden on the grounds.  He referred 

her to Aris Stalis.  Mr. Stalis said he will donate his time to put a plan together with Ms. 

Seacrest.  He would like to create a separation between the patio and the 10th tee.  It 

would need limited maintenance over time.  The building committee will work together 

with the Golf Commission and Parks & Recreation for a spring build out.  The Tucker 
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Fund has had similar donations in Fairfield over the years and have done some up keep 

on them.  The HSRBC is involved because the committee will need to see and agree to 

where the garden will be placed.  Any long term maintenance will need to be done by 

the superintendent and the Golf Commission.  There should be a designated walkway 

between the 10th tee and the walk up bar so people don’t walk through the garden.  The 

Golf Commission seems to have a positive response.  Mr. Van Deusen made a motion to 

accept the designated area to plant the garden through the Tucker Fund donation.  Mr. 

Schwartz seconded the motion.  The motion carried 6-0-2 (abstentions, Don DiMartino, 

Frank Geiger) 

4. Owner’s Representative – Colliers  

a. Project Invoices 

Mr. Byrnes-Jacobsen reviewed the invoices that were sent out to the building 

committee.  There were three; Colliers, $10,374.76, Royal Flush, $588.97 (from May 

2020), and CIRMA, $5,517.00 totaling $16,480.73.  Mr. Van Deusen said the 

subcommittee reviewed them and they were all within the budget.  The June invoice 

from Royal Flush will be on the next meeting agenda.  Mr. Byrnes-Jacobsen just recently 

received these invoices from them.  Mr. Van Deusen made a motion to approve the 

invoices in the total amount of $16,480.73.  Ms. Albrecht seconded the motion.  The 

motion carried unanimously. 

b. Budget Update 

Mr. Byrnes-Jacobsen said the budget is on track as well as contingency.  Potential 

expenditures are choice betterments.  Mr. Van Deusen stated that the subcommittee 

has reviewed the budget and there is $141K left in contingency.  There are still seven 

items encumbered that are not confirmed to be included on the project.  There is plenty 

of money to finish the project.  Mr. DiMartino agreed.  Mr. Curley and Mr. Byrnes-

Jacobsen said they would work to preserve the contingency to pay for the parking lot.  

The flagpole was also added and the starter shed is included in the encumbered 

amount.  Mr. Calabrese, Parks & Recreation Director said he wanted to wait on the 

starter shed right now.  Mr. Van Deusen said the HSRBC has done the best job possible 

in managing the budget and being frugal in some areas.  He said everyone on the 

committee should be congratulated.  Mr. Schwartz also wanted to thank the 

subcommittee for getting the budget to this point.   

c. Change Orders 

There are no change orders to approve at this meeting.  The concessionaire, Steel 

Pointe Restaurant Group took a tour last week.  They requested minor changes to help 

their fit out.  They will do most of the fit out, but Colliers has asked SPA for prices for an 

electrical outlet, hand sink, move the soda line and change the configuration of the 

interior side of the walk up window counter.  Mr. Curley will ask Gerald Foley, 

Purchasing Director, how to handle change order requests from the concessionaire and 

would those changes be considered permanent and stay with the building.   

 

Approval was given to Wernert to take down the signage on the clubhouse and replace 

the vinyl siding.  There have been discussions as to a new sign and design, but nothing 

has been decided yet.  Golfers complained about the lettering so it was taken down.  

Mr. Petrucelli said he can give different options if either Mr. Curley or Mr. Calabrese 

wants to email him some designs.  He can help with fonts and other options.  Mr. Curley 

asked if the committee wanted something on the building or free standing.  Mr. 

Calabrese said most of the signs in town are post signs.  He also said they don’t know 

what the restaurant sign will be like and there have been discussions to rebrand and re-

logo the course by spring 2020.  Funds will be reserved in contingency until the 

committee decides.  Mr. Calabrese said that once the Golf Pro is decided, things will 



move forward quickly.  Mr. Hendrickson had questions about the fireplace threshold 

and the bar top.  Mr. Curley told him that the threshold is blue stone and had to be 

recessed into the concrete.  They would have to cut out the concrete to move the 

existing stone and so decided not to expand it.  He also told Mr. Hendrickson the bar top 

is made of solid maple. 

d. Two-week Look-ahead 

The gas was turned on and HVAC units started up.  The interior doors and trim can now 

be installed.  The beams are being wrapped.  The phone service will start on Thursday 

and the fiber network will be installed Thursday.  Paving is scheduled to start this week, 

but they are watching the weather very closely.  The plan for the parking lot is for the 

town to pave the remainder of the lot with the binder course and come back in the 

spring to finish.  This will eliminate the impact of golf operations, but won’t affect final 

work.  The FF&E plans are happening.  Amanda from SPA will present at our next 

meeting.  We are on schedule for a substantial completion by 11.25.20.  Inspections 

should be done and a C of O issued.  It might be temporary with a punch list of items 

and once completed get the full C of O.  The building can still be occupied with a 

temporary CO.  The restaurant can get set up and ready for opening in the New Year. 

e. General Update 

No additional update. 

5. Architectural Firm – Silver, Petrucelli + Associates 

a. General Update 

No additional update. 

6. Liaisons and Subgroups 

a. Construction Subcommittee 

No additional update. 

b. Golf Commission liaison 

Keith Varian said that tomorrow they will meet to discuss the Golf Pro RFP.  The 

Clubhouse looks great and he said the building committee did a great job.  Mr. Curley 

told Mr. Varian they can work together to get a trophy case and some FF&E.  They will 

coordinate to get the lockers installed in the cartbarn.   

c. Parks & Rec liaison 

No additional update. 

d. RTM liaison 

No RTM liaison in attendance. 

7. Public Comment 

There was no public comment as this is a teleconference meeting, but Don DiMartino wanted to 

congratulate Craig Curley for winning the Player of the Year in the championships this weekend.   

8. Adjourn 

Mr. Schwartz made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Van Deusen seconded the motion.  The meeting 

adjourned at 7:47pm. 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Pru O’Brien 

Recording Secretary 


